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Dear Jin, 8/50/80 

3f the PEL goes a5 lam Aetoalfe prowises ib will do iu kis letter of 6/263 4f 

as he says "the adainistrative apreal process for eli Dalles end New Orleans records 

should new be a yvory active one. ? and if the enomouly overdue Dallas index is sro~ 

vided "in advance of the next statua call" (which means no mere than a day or tuo 
hefowe i)} ond if gi) the cross-references for the improperly withheld Meld office 

was of almost 2,500 pages, without reference to aeny referrals); we will all face an 
ible situation and it will be inpomsihle for Matealfe to keap his word te the 

Court and te as. I believe he should be informed of this iumedustely, I explain. 

i asked you te ask that we not face a aituation in which all thet hac bean withheld 
for #0 long, ansuning all is provided by then, not be cusped on mo at a tine that makes 

uy review of ali of it impossible before the statis oll that at big request was set 
for six months later. lia letter does not provide thet assurance. 

iis letter reflects a lack of und ding of the malities. if as I do I asvume 

iis innocence in this and do not ettxkbute any improper motive or ixtont to hin, I state 

While I have no objection te his covering up for his client, as he does in hia 
letter, I believe thi record should be clear and unequivocal fur the next states call, 
#0 that there wii not be any question when we fuse the citustion I anticipate and so that 

2% wii be clear to the Court. 

the #2i has been stonewalling. It gave ite word and it did not keep it, The situation 
with regard to the Dallas index is net merely one of compliance being “far slewar than 

had, been expected" nob does it mean anything gay to say that “Any substantive objections 

Yo exntaions nado in the Deine index cania/aloula be considered by" the apoeala office. 
Compliance is not svely far slower than expected. The éxtive index was 4p have bess 

provided. iene azo, pechaps ap juch as a your age. My apposis, whieh were grout, hee 

been without response and I wae never told when any additional yart might be expected, 

    

am agreement was reached. The FSI did not keep tts werd and did net once infecn ne



that 2% would rot oz could not or tant 44 heal any eppoig@l gieblens it could net ani~ 

aiipete or even when to expect any additional peetdons of it + an of todays There were 

so specbsl pesblens, The FET wauted to wtanewsll me and 26 oid thet. 

¥Eth regned bo consideration by the appeals of lice, while I serse thet objections 

to excinione in the copies of cards provided “shewld be considered by” it, the fast is 

thet thay have not beats Tt also ius net Saxfomied ne when thay wiki be ané 4 La alvesdy 

woo tate dor this to he meaningful and te aveid the eortein non-compliance tynoring 

shat I wrote the 255 and 1% pverptly now ascures. 

ks woon ae T vucedved the ouall proportion 1 did get I wrote the PSI abaut what Z 

revert as imoxoper wWittholdings. Ta pert this wac so thet these paobhens gould be 

eitmineted 4n the major and unprocessed part of that index, an extmoxiinertly inportent 

second, $f not the most dnportant of ali da that historical oa3t 

  

ne racwones of the PSE was to tell ee to “Teli it te Svemay.” Proc Br. Shea 5 

hourd nothing at x22. int this was amy souths ago. This forecasts & sepetition of 

wat in my extensive experience ie FET SOF + that ali of the recente will be iamraperly 

avty 26, after which tie FH ili conpladn: about the cost of weprocessings 

  

end these wii be that cost of there wil] be vislation of the A ot and dengal of the 

  

withheld public infornstion. 

fe aegvove in the processing of vias I heave raeeived have sot been gorructed. 2 heave 

not been ixforned that they will he semected. I expect the: te be dugiicebel in «hat 

baa dot yet been provided. 

  

Tic crestes the situation i sbebe auove. Ye reesents the Court 

and we with a fold mood, Yo are anicod to gubbemchemp deliberate non« 

  

+ therefore would Like the recond to be condensed fx clear fore in abvances so i 

ask thet Metealfe provide a letter aclmawiciging the énte on which the FEL agreed t 

provide what it hei initially vwhiehneds, Aine SnGaets when it would deliver the entire 

Andex, when 1 inferued i+ of proper “asasaadid: and what, if saythiag, it thes cid, 

Weve is a shorter index, mown es the agusmiontiogs index. 1% sae piges With 

otiiterstions for ubidh ne cluisyto oxenptiea Le mi made. I infereei the FE of tsis



promptiy, ac i did ite. Shon. dn of today 4 have apt receive! ax seplacenent Pages. 

Mest a: the vecoréa of the two field offiieas were withheld as "pres 

  

cessed” in the PRIME goneral velenses, despite ny proving in 0.4. 75-1996, confirma 

i secomodated the FEL and agreed to aecept exons 

have vrovided then promptly. 2 take a¢ fren * fe" Letter that 4% has only sow, 

many months late, begin the | on of these o “noes. Again, I believe that 

a Clear statemmnt of the times involved, oc above, should be incorporated in a letter 

ani aveileble for a clear record at the time of the next status call. 

Hany other aorions problems exist. I have reason to believe that they will ast be 

addressed pyier to the next stetis cali. In several years they have net boon addressed. 

i heave tried te confrant all of these as soon as 1 became aware of them, The Department 

im aware wad 4¢ has done nothing at all of which + have boon informed = aside from 

  

as a sibstitute. Tt ma to 

    

    

    

   

Les of pertincnt rosords it was directed to 

provide FAD. Delian 4 not, Pron the Dallas inventory (only ane of sovexa. period) 

i estatihiched thet the FBI did net provide copies of ali pertinent files. Thereaf 

which I wea able to obtain by other means when Dallas did net provide them, 

fon of sous. Z provided them. These records have not 

4a soon as 2 received the records thet were srovidec 1 began te review them, ds I 

  

    at 

  

    

    

weViewed Shas 1 prowids: Shea with. detailed end doeusented apcosle. This wis greatly



dine consuming and %6 6 costly because in onder to attempt to expedite and seve Shea's 

end the YRE'e time dn nost onves + provided copies of tho recomis involved. I provided 

10 Shen now proposes de do is mike a spot cheok, for which he has asked me to do 

  

these apveals an soon ap I received any recor 

  

te review thom. Despite this they have been vi by 

  

vy fiest Dollas apyols hed net been Senoxed flows dn the Later New Orleens processing 

guid have been avoided, if there had bean any deskre to avoid them. 

< put it this way becense in the gocessing the FRI vielated ite ow pollay, a 

policy 4¢ attested to under oath in S.A. 75-1996 ond dates at Lone defers the Pro 

is and New Orleans gimirdwtrative eppeals that if 

  

Meteshie says with regex te Dali 

fouer sat #0 "not proceed satlefacteriiy in that ox in any other vegard, please notify me 

pronpiiy." ineetar as enything other then an intent to make a spot check has not bean 

comamnicated to mo - and this eld 

  

not searches at all - I suggest thet you notify hinfwith a copy of this letter. 

Phe FAL has orvented a s 

  

wich uskas 44 impossible Zor 4 

  

2 to keap kis 

  

a, thtle it ia uot impoesiile for the 

    

do not believe it «220 ends ite : gon. Lt ie now dope     

understaffed Shea to addvess all the appends 1 have filed, pertaining to specific with 

holdings. Some weeks ago I wrbte kim to this effect. He has not responied. 

If you send copies of this to those who received a copy of Hetealfe’s letter 1 would 

to type with my lege horksontell. In oier to comply with the request that wo notify 

  

i will have to mail tide now, without readings and correcting, or it cannot


